APP

NILOSHEILD APP
APP Modified Bitumen Waterproofing Membrane
With Dual Reinforcement (Glassfiber & Nonwoven Polyester)

THE PRODUCT
NILOSHEILD APP is a plastomeric
waterproofing
membrane
manufactured in an advanced
continuous calendaring process by
saturating and coating two synthetic
carriers
(Glassfiber
mat
and
nonwoven
Polyester)
with
a
waterproofing compound made of a
special grade of bitumen, which is
modified with APP polymers. While
the polymers APP enhance the
thermal, mechanical, and aging
properties
of
the
membrane
compound,
the
mechanical
characteristics of NILOSHEILD APP
are established by the dual synthetic
carriers
made
of
non-woven
Polyester and fiberglass mat, which
acts as the reinforcement that
provides the membrane with the
profound mechanical properties of
the Polyester and the prominent
dimensional stability of Glassfiber
mat.
The upper surface of NILOSHEILD
APP is covered with an antiadhesive finish material while the
lower face is laminated with a
thermo-fusible polyethylene film.

USES
NILOSHEILD APP can be used for roofing & waterproofing applications with
high dimensional stability requirements and subjected to considerable
mechanical stresses & Moderate weathering conditions.
NILOSHEILD APP is a multi-purpose waterproofing membrane particularly
recommended in single or multi-layer systems for the following applications:
 Flat and sloped ballasted roofs.
 Underground structures waterproofing.
 Re-roofing works.
 Wet areas and mechanical rooms waterproofing.
NILOSHEILD APP MINERAL is used for exposed applications or as a capsheet in a multi-layer system.

SURFACE FINISH
The lower surface of NILOSHEILD APP is laminated with a Polyethylene film
while the upper surface is covered with one of the following surface finish
materials:




Fine Sand
NILOSHEILD APP – S/E
Polyethylene Film
NILOSHEILD APP – E/E
Mineral Slate Chips NILOSHEILD APP MINERAL
Or Special Granules

APPLICATION
NILOSHEILD APP is usually applied by using a propane torch or a hot air
generator as well as by mechanical fastening. It can also be applied using
special adhesives in cold or hot applications. The substrate surface must be
clean, dry, smooth, and free from any irregularities. According to the surface
conditions, a coat of BituNil primer maybe required prior to the application of
the membrane. NILOSHEILD APP can be applied to the substrate fully
bonded, semi bonded or loose laid, The method of adhesion to the substrate
shall be decided according to the waterproofing system design. Side laps
should be from 8-10 cm, while end laps should be from 12-15 cm. For more
information on application refer to BituNil application guide.

STORAGE & HANDLING
NILOSHEILD APP rolls should be kept in an upright position in a flat, properly
ventilated and sheltered storage area.
STANDARD SUPPLY DATA & PALLETISING
Group 100

Group 105

Thickness *

Standard
Roll Size

300

305

3mm

400

405

4mm

Rolls/ Pallet
Group
100

Group
105

1M x 10M

28

28

1M x 10M

23

23

*Thickness tolerance as per UEAtc. Directives for Group 100 and UEAtc. ± 5% for Group 105.

Group 1000

Group
1005

Weight **
3Kg/ sqm

Standard
Roll Size
1M x 10M

Group
1000
39

Group
1005
39

3000

3005

4000

4005

4 Kg/ sqm

1M x 10M

30

30

5000

5005

5 Kg/sqm

1M x 10M

23

25

**Weight tolerance as per UEAtc. Directives for Group 1000 and UEAtc. ± 5% for Group 1005.

Loading Capacity: 20 pallets / Container
The above quantities are indicative only and may be subject to changes in order to
comply with transport limitations according to the final destination of the product.
BituNil membranes are made of non-polluting substances, therefore are safe products
during production, application and use.

NEILOSHEILD APP
APP Modified Bitumen Waterproofing Membranes
With Dual Reinforcement.

The declared average values represent the best performance achieved at the present state of our knowledge, BITUNIL S.A.E reserves the
possibility to change, without warning, the technical characteristics in order to make the product more responding to the application requirements.
The choice of the type of membrane for the kind of use is at the purchaser's discretion .
Distributor:
Tolerances for the above values if not mentioned are according to the UEAtc directives.
(1) Exact value depends on thickness of the product.
(2) Deviating from the standard method , The assessment is made in 1 Hour test 4mm or
4.5Kg/m2 products.
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